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THE THEATEE OF QUALITY.
.Bert; 31. Sherwood, Proprietor '

and Manager. .. .
' i;

..... .. . v.- J ;

;The Camorants'; Eclipse'
Japanese fishing withblrtii

Sh6wlg details oC art importr .

ant and almost' 'unknown fore"
lgn" industry.- - One of themost
wonderful pictures ever. pro-- T

jduced. , : ; .y :

"The Cattle ; RustUrs" , Paths'
;;A stirring. western rarnd. One- -

that thrills you.

"The Troublesoni Secretar- -
t

r les" . . , '. .j j
'

, . .'.
J

'. - Vltagraph
It's"1- a, Vftagraph .comedy,!'? It.

Ib bird to describe this tomedy,
.without , laughing.-,- - ,You will
agree with us whs n you Bee it.

"Dr.! Charcot ch his south ';.

..!pjpia' Expedition';' ;v.V.i lJrbn;
.Highly educational, and 1n-

terestlng. , Actual work bUn'
done in .Antarctic .'discovery.'.;

.Everybody's" Favorite Son,'
"Where the.. Silvery Colorado

; Wends II b 'Way," sung by; J
Miss : Garrick ...... Matinees

LO CALS M

If you want your fruit trees sprayed ,i

Z
' ( call up Red 8821

.

-

'

5.27. 6t.

DO you want to make more money?
W want energetic salesmen In your
territory. Expense money advanced.
For particular address Albany Nur-
series, Inc., Albany Oregon, s : i. i
627-3- 0t , ' - ,"' 7 k

Don't fail to see the factory' samplo
line of reading lamps at the Newlln
Book and Stationary company'

,

i

Summer prices for milk prevail at
the Blue ' Mountain creamery " after
June 1st. Five cents a quart, j,

..... ; ; 'X;-.:- .,..: .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

; WAXTIi'l) St t ondhand fio liV J w oik
V harness cr nnall team v W. C. Con-nni- y

l.n jii:nd,e NV. bank. ,
'' '' t. vl-- 3t

' ' '':'. v

thout line
Inth6

Mm

ins :vjbi '

: Neck-Twistin- g

Glasses v?w-- ;
t

- .Wearers of the, old style

glasses, made by glue-n- g

one' piece to the' foof of an
; other. MAKE, MUCH . COM-

PLAINT of the
and neck'twisting to look over'
and under the line that crosses,
the Wearers of the new-re- st

glassi'the :.. ..r '. .-

i Kryptok '

do not complain,, for this far-- K

nd-ne- ar glass has "NO VISK
BLE LINES,,, "NO PIECE
GLUED ON," and is bo hand-

somely made that the glasses of
a lady of .sixty are no mora
"CONSPICUOUS" than those of
a young lady of twenty.
GET THE GENUINE FROM
ME. All lead! ng physicians of
La Grande recommend my opti-

cal work. .. ;
, '.

Any. lens duplicated in a few
minutes. ; ' Vv ; t - .

T GRIND ALL MY GLASSES.

HEACOGK
' Eyesight Specialist. ,

Next door to th Postofflce.

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

' O 6 v O.'O'O o o o 6

'. Andrew Lnn wa down from North
Powderitodajr attending the circu. . .

', A.' S. Archer a 1915 booster, stop-
ped at "the Sommer last night. J--

J. W.'. Sherwood , of Portland stop-ped'- at

the Savoy last'evenihg, ' ' ;

; ! Mrs";.Nqah of "Elgin Stopped at the
! Savoylast evening.?

, v. n., Biuiuwun vi vvjwiuwa was a
Foley' hotel guest last night. .

"

.' J. A. BelPcame; ever from Union
last evening. He is stopping at the
Foley. ;;.:.f' ,;.,;':- - .:'"

,Mr. and Mrs. H. A Newbill are here
from Summtrvilj thia"afternoon and
are 'staying atthe, Foley v "

" John' Wilson Is reported, to, be rest-jn- g

nicely today following a "collision
two days' ago wl-t- h 'an autoraoble;
,' C. C.iRoop' was here from Wallowa
last night. He was' a fiiest of the Sa."

:"E. C. Taylor of Coalhill was a Som
mer hotel guest this' morning looking
after busienss matters. :, '

H. W, Fraser, J. C. Marshall and I,.
A. Cruikshank, of Portland were Sodi'
nier hotel guests last-night- .'";'. .'....:-- .

,,Leon Stoddard wasaniou'the Per
ry people to come down foMha circus

.' Mrs. AH ii was ' down '7romXorth
Powder last evening and was a Som
mer hotel guest. .ST1 :"

Miss Bailey, a popnlajv'yOung lady
Cf " tv aiW loot. trn
lng while transacting husiness; In La
Grande,--- .' i ' . y

Mrs. D. K. Smith of Hilgard came"
1 down from, her home this morAing. 6
aitena tne circus ana is stopping at
the Savoy. '

Mrs. Harej'. Grant of Bonlne, Ore., 1

h . re visiting her sister,. .Mr$. H.; R.'
Hanna. She, expects to be here some

'time,.. '
C- - JI.

"

Pratt, an implement, dealer
of Union, Ainu over today to see the
circus. He-wa- accompanied hy his

.family, . , . . V' "
.

Charles Breck and his wife prived
In, the city; today from Baker, having
made, the Journey overland . lfa their
automobile.. . f . . .

Vtllie . Peare arrived home'j! today
from Portland where he spent a few
days visiting friends and transacting
business matters. '

'
.

( Mrs! George Ball is expected to re.
turn tonight or tomorrow; fronj1 a visit
with friends In Sllverton and Port-lan-d.

. "fr f,;. ' ' ,,,,
Miss Myrtle Galloway left this morn-

ing for Union to spend a two weeks'
vacation with her parents. Msls Gal-

loway Is one . of the nurses at the
Grande Ronde hospital of this city.

C. A.. Nordine who is building thi
"New Waldorf," at Kamela, was down
this "morning from the summit aud
Is a circus visitor. While here he was
quartered at the Savoy. .

: Will Wright, state, bank examiner,
was here from Salem last evening,
stopping at the Sommer. He went to
Union, his former home, to attend the
stock show there today.

; Bridge Superintendent J. F, Camp-
bell leaves tomorrow for Wallowa bill
where he has a crew,-o- f men working,
repairing the long grade down to MI-na-

The hill wllpbe carefully re.
'"'--

'
'' 'paired.

Mr. and Mr,Alex McDonald have
reached the city and will make ' this
their; future" 'home. Mr McDonald
has recently been' playing ball with
Eugene, Ranler and other, fast teams
and will Join La Grande's , Infield
squad.', '" --

f -

AUTO FIRE ENGINES ARE

'7' 7'-- GIVING SATISFACTION.

Georgia and Penniylvenia Towns Uie
Them With 6uoceee and Economy.

f i 'V ': ? .1 j." ' '
'

1 - '.';' --"The new,chem!cai anto engine of
Rome, Ga., Is working, satisfactorily,
and those familiar with the tire euglnu
and r insurance "situation predict that
before many ""years the auto euginen
will entirely supplnnt tbe horse d;ar.v,
vehicles. It wis been said that wben
the new auiiliary water main Is put
In three auto engines could hnndle tlit-entir-

town and thus dem-ow- the ex
pense of mnlnteniitice. . ( ; . .

, An early morning tire In the'buslnwb
section of Lyndora. Pa.', gavethe local
firemen their HrHt 'Opportunity to em
ploy the new, automobile Ure' truck It,

actual service, and thnt the new run
chine is all that could possibly be ex
pected Is evidenced by the fact that
water Was being played upon the
flames five uihiutes after tbe alarm
sounded. It is estimated "that on
stretches of the run a speed of more
than sixty miles-- per . hour was at-
tained. The run proves beyond
doubt the excellent worth of the new
truck.' "'; i ;,
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by American Press Association', J911.

JUNE

WILLIAM JENNINGS j BRYAN IN EVENING DF.ESS.

.'". -- j ;''. ''',; V';-- ; ,v "j'-- : ''- - :;
Re?fnf 'm'. of the "Commoner' whose opuostUon to th;, of thfi j

ii wn uriii j limy w per cent, is sat a w nave mura tne pattsage oi tne will
lie opim-r- d. Mr. Bryan a gathering of democratic' national

'lead rs at Minneapolis tonight. i V .

CIRCUS PARADE

THRILLS
,,. 't .':', ;

COURSE LINED WITH; VISITORS
TO THE CITY. 1

Rtport From Tented Arena This t.
ternoon Indicate Good '

Circus day brought hundreds of
families to La Grande; regardless of
Intermittent , showers. By
the' time the big parade of
fine horses and many bands had

ito wend Its way along thi
pavements, the course was lined with
spectators, anxious to see the

'
and the other animals, - the

funny clowns and the gaudy rjders. ;

The parade feature this year is up
to the high standard of the company
anj pleased everyone who eaw It '

The big tented arena on the hill
was well crowded this afternoon with
spectators who the per.
formahce. ; Soon ; aftea the ahow got
iinderV way it va declared that the
special features are much better than
usual, and a great many business men
who could not get away this after-
noon, are.' planning on attending this
evening because of the reports of ex-

ceptionally fine features presented.

v Looks Like It ' v
'

"Why da you aay he is
. ;

'

, .7" 7 '

"Who Brown?"' r' ,
' ' '""'' ".."Yes." .;. ''. ; ;

' "He looks over his right shoulder at
tbe new moon while he rubs hair re-

storer upon his bald ' v

Luck or Management
"lie Isn't a good manager."
"Why, I understand that the firm Is

making money."
"Yes. But his partner get It all." '

Some Drawbacks.
'.'Those were good old dcys when I

was young." .

"Yes. Who woo the baseball cham-
pionship in 1850?" . y

,...-;a.- ,.

THURSDAY, 1, 1911.
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Copyright
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Fentures.-- ;

morning,
Sells-Flot- o

com-

menced

ele-

phants

witnessed

superstl- -

tiousr,,:

spot.".,

THINGS aren't necessarily wrong be-
cause they go wronjr. Sometimes

It Is just the going that Is bad.

If at first you don't succeed get out
an Injunction against failure and try
again. ,; v

If we could have our wishes we
would wish w didn't have any wishes.

Don't try to look a gift horse In the
mouth. Tbe animal may be vicious.

PRACTICAL POLITICS.
Practical politics must not be'

construed to.' mean dirty politics, -

On the contrary. In the !onj run
the politics of fraud and treac-
heryand foulness Is unpractical
politics, and the most practical .

of all politicians Is the politician '

who is clean and decent and up--.

right ,
'

V'- -

Good can often be done by
criticising sharply and severely
the wrong, but excessive indul-
gence In criticism Is never, any-

thing but bad, and no amount of
criticism can in any way take
the place of active and cealous"
warfare for tbe right Theodore

'Roosevelt '' '""."..

,,; .n death, r f. 7;hc,
Come to the bridal chamber,'

Deathl .. :':';
' Come to the , mother when

lhefel , ;

For the first time ber flrstborn'a'
breathl r: ; : ".

Come whijn the blessed seals v.,

That close the pestilence are
v.. broke W ...
And crowded

'

cltJe ; wall ita
stroke! ...r; .;'." .;,

Come,"ln"conumptlon,i ghastly
form, : ; ;' '.v

The earthquake shock, the ocean
storm!" .1 :' :j. ''

Come wben the heart beats high
and warm

With banquet song and dance
and wlnel

And thou art terrible! The tear, ',

The groan, the knell, the pall,
the bier,

And all we know of dream or
fear' t...

'

' Of agony are,tb!ne.
FiU-Green- e Halleck.

Might Consider It
"Would you marry for money V
--would ir .
"Yes." '.
"Well, 'not unless something better

failed to come my way."

J; Hp Preferanct.
"Consistency la a Jewel." '

f "You don't sayH
L "I do." ' ",".
; "Well, that may be, but Z prefer a
pearl any day."

NeMry.
"I wonder-"- !

"Wbtr - '

always hat
an pnfrfatle
wife. " ;

"Sim,(t! thing
In world." ....

i "EluVIdate..
--She ha to

or
starve death,
and will to

Is strong."

Tho Exception.
"Is mnrriane a failure?"
"Not always." t ;

"In what i;ase is It not?"
VWhen 'a good alimony may be col

lected." 1 :' ': ,
,. , ',.....- - 7

- CaTiiysurarSTrTt:pc
, t

donee i of your, without XI.
preelp

"Why

they'd

friends
tatlng a panic distrust?

Tbe man doesn't know enough
to come ifwiwu tMtu ! mi.7.wC
one who jdid know! enough to annex
your new! umbrella.,;''' J;r:-;77v'-;'- -'7

If you have no strong sense of per
sonal dignity there are lots of things
for you td

Time fl

seem to h

a lazy
man

th"'

b
tvth

u
the

Jive

the

of

who

silk

enjoy In this world.

es swiftly, ; but he doesn't
ave any use for a parachute.

lie to he wise man who keeps his
foolishness to himself. ,

" ""' 7.vv '
:'

X," The Winner.
,.(

Her wy werlitill(J and simple, i
' 'And little did she ken, V ,

But ae ((he wore a dimple -

She nail' her way with men,--

smile serene and sunny, '

, " ' A 'soft, alluring voice. , i ,
"

'2; Bo tt. was easy money ; .. :
v

Fof her to take her choice.

Her head was short on science
And long-- on trashy books,.

She placed her sole reliance
On manners and on looks, - '

She didn't know .he table.
For weighing coal and stono.

Nor was her Latin able
To' navigate alone; , ,

In cooking and In baking
And making apple plea

Tou didn't And her taking
The sole and only prize;

But, oh, ahe was a winner,
' ;. With honors all unshared,
In handing out a dinner
Her mother had rreparedt

It was not for her learning
' Or for her common sense
That fentlemeo were yearning

For leave to take ber hence.
Her dimple, imall but buay,

That never would behave, .
--

Made each admirer dizzy ;.
' And chained him as a slave.

Different Then.
"Is he consHrvutlveV ' . '

.' So far as be and bis purse are con
ceined. yes." ; -

.."Is that aH?;,;7,:iLr;n7-.!:;7i'-

"No. He Is plenty radical wnen it
comes to dealing with his neighbors'
affairs." ' ''' r'"'

i SCCCESSFCL CHINESE D0CT0I1S
FOU HOME TREATMENT. j

The " world - known
Chines o doctor
with powerful and ;

wonderful - Chinese!
remedies, - cure all
'chronic, disease and
blood disorders suc-

cessfully for both
' , , t men and women

If you are tuff erlng' and cannot bt

cured by other doctor why not wrlti
us for a free book and symptom blan)
or, describe your case to us? . On
doctors will diagnose your case ani
tell you the exact result. All our
Chinese medical advice free to every-
one.' i - .: '.,

;
;

I0EK A IOIIK, (HISESE RE5TE.
:." DIES CC

210 W. Main St, Walla Walla, Wash.
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"They may be mist a k a at tlme.
shouted the orator, --but in tlie long
run you onn trut the people."

"I am .Bwrry to say," rernarkt d a
grocer la the audience wto knew,
"thnt tis people can uot reciprocate
with any degre of safety."

Strong orv Convortotion. '

- "Tour friend seems a wonder.
"Yes; he talks as though be had ac-

complished great thlntrs." ,
"What bas be doner V .
"Helped Cook discover

s the norta
pole, 1 guess."

On Bad Toi-ms- .

"I didn't know you were to foad t
dogs." .' . v ,

"I'm not particularly " ,.'
"Then why do you bar to many 7

"The nelgbbora Just bate Vm..

i
: .

.

rniKTir

arringta
all

I For Sale by f

tPattison Bros. I
Thone Black SI.

f J -

Kodak
.. . , ..- V. ..'

with you
We say "Kodak adTlsedly.

We do not merely mean camera,
' hut the particular make of cam.

era that bears tbe Eastman
trademark "Kodak." - Tbe satis,
factory results that it has given
to our customers Justify ns In

fpfclfylny "Kodak. . '

Your vacation will meal more
to you. If you Kodak. Not only
more pleasure at the. tlm. but
ifterward, the added pleasure
that will come from the pictures

,'.' p : :

Let us show you how simple
Is all Is by' the Kodak system..

..Our stock is very complete and
wd are? always glad to glvi phot-

ographic advice to any amateur.

Wright Drug Co.
PCEE DKCG DRrGGISTS.

77,., :..

G RE A M E R Y
Butter freeh , from the churn. ' The dairymen of the valley are
eweet cream, sweet milk, but- - Invited to call at the office, or
termllk, Ice cream, sherberts, ring up phone Main 733.
etc., always on band.; . SIS Fir Street, La Grande, Ore.

! !


